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Description

FIELD

[0001] The apparatuses and methods described here-
in relate to mechanical removal of objects from within a
body. In particular, described herein are mechanical
thrombectomy apparatuses.

BACKGROUND

[0002] It is often desirable to remove tissue from the
body in a minimally invasive manner as possible, so as
not to damage other tissues. For example, removal of
tissue (e.g., blood clots) from the vasculature may im-
prove patient conditions and quality of life.
[0003] Many vascular system problems stem from in-
sufficient blood flow through blood vessels. One causes
of insufficient or irregular blood flow is a blockage within
a blood vessel referred to as a blood clot, or thrombus.
Thrombi can occur for many reasons, including after a
trauma such as surgery, or due to other causes. For ex-
ample, a large percentage of the more than 1.2 million
heart attacks in the United States are caused by blood
clots (thrombi) which form within a coronary artery.
[0004] When a thrombus forms, it may effectively stop
the flow of blood through the zone of formation. If the
thrombus extends across the interior diameter of an ar-
tery, it may cut off the flow of blood through the artery. If
one of the coronary arteries is 100% thrombosed, the
flow of blood is stopped in that artery, resulting in a short-
age of oxygen carrying red blood cells, e.g., to supply
the muscle (myocardium) of the heart wall. Such a throm-
bosis is unnecessary to prevent loss of blood but can be
undesirably triggered within an artery by damage to the
arterial wall from atherosclerotic disease. Thus, the un-
derlying disease of atherosclerosis may not cause acute
oxygen deficiency (ischemia) but can trigger acute
ischemia via induced thrombosis. Similarly, thrombosis
of one of the carotid arteries can lead to stroke because
of insufficient oxygen supply to vital nerve centers in the
cranium. Oxygen deficiency reduces or prohibits muscu-
lar activity, can cause chest pain (angina pectoris), and
can lead to death of myocardium which permanently dis-
ables the heart to some extent. If the myocardial cell
death is extensive, the heart will be unable to pump suf-
ficient blood to supply the body’s life sustaining needs.
The extent of ischemia is affected by many factors, in-
cluding the existence of collateral blood vessels and flow
which can provide the necessary oxygen.
[0005] Clinical data indicates that clot removal may be
beneficial or even necessary to improve outcomes. For
example, in the peripheral vasculature, inventions and
procedures can reduce the need for an amputation by
80 percent. The ultimate goal of any modality to treat
these conditions of the arterial or venous system is to
remove the blockage or restore patency, quickly, safely,
and cost effectively. This may be achieved by thrombus

dissolution, fragmentation, thrombus aspiration or a com-
bination of these methods.
[0006] Catheter directed thrombectomy and thrombol-
ysis are commonly perceived to be less traumatic, less
likely to decrease the morbidity and mortality associated
with conventional surgical techniques. In recent years,
direct administration of chemical lysing agents into the
coronary arteries has shown to be of some benefit to
patients who have thrombosed coronary arteries. In this
procedure, a catheter is placed immediately in front of
the blockage and a drip of streptokinase is positioned to
be directed at the upstream side of the thrombus. Strep-
tokinase is an enzyme which is able in time to dissolve
the fibrin molecule. This procedure can take several
hours and is not always successful in breaking up the
thrombus. Furthermore, it can lead to downstream throm-
bus fragments (emboli) which can lead to blockage of
small diameter branches. U.S. Pat. No. 4,646,736 dis-
closes a thrombectomy device that permits rapid removal
of an obstructive thrombus. However, the device is char-
acterized by small catheter tip size and thus is unable to
exert significant total force on clot masses. Also, a clot
which is not in good position of purchase on a vessel wall
in the "line of fire" of the rotating wire is not fibrinect-
omized. This is especially true of clots floating free in the
blood stream, since it is virtually impossible to revolve
within these clots in the absence of a constraint such as
fingers.
[0007] Further disadvantages to this thrombectomy
device include the difficulty of keeping the clot in the
space above the wire during all degrees of rotation as
the wire is moved sideways during rotation, which is
sometimes necessary to sweep the arterial lumen. In fact,
sweeping out an entire arterial lumen with a rotating wire
is virtually impossible in all but the smallest, i.e., less than
1.5 mm diameter, arteries. An additional and serious pos-
sible disadvantage is that fragments of the clot may be
embolized downstream.
[0008] Another approach for capturing emboli is de-
scribed in U.S. patent application 2015/0005781 disclos-
ing a mechanical thrombectomy apparatus according to
the preamble of claim 1. This application describes a
catheter with a basket extending from the distal end. An
actuator, such as a rod or cable, can be pulled proximally
to retract the basket into the catheter. Unfortunately, the
basket occludes the inside of the lumen, preventing the
concurrent use with a positioning and/or supporting
guidewire, and the basket must be held in or near the
distal end of the catheter. Depending on the stiffness of
the material (e.g., clot) being removed, retrieval of the
basket often collapses the distal end of the catheter, pre-
venting its use, and the basket can be difficult to pull into
the catheter, particularly when holding a clot. This may
result in sheering the clot. Finally the basket must be
preloaded into the distal end of the catheter prior to in-
sertion into the vessel, and preloading may be both dif-
ficult and time consuming, and may risk disrupting the
device prior to deployment.
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[0009] Thus, there is a definite need for a thrombecto-
my device, and particularly a mechanical thrombectomy
device that can be more effective in removing tissue such
as clots from within a body. Described herein are appa-
ratuses (devices, systems and kit) and methods of using
them, that may address the needs and problems dis-
cussed above.

SUMMARY OF THE DISCLOSURE

[0010] The invention is directed to a mechanical
thrombectomy apparatus for removing a clot from a ves-
sel without jamming, as claimed in claim 1, including: a
catheter having a distal end, a distal end opening and an
inner diameter; a flexible tube extending through the
catheter and doubling back over the distal end of the
catheter, wherein the flexible tube is configured to invert
over the distal end opening when a first end of the flexible
tube is pulled proximally within the catheter, the flexible
tube having a low Poisson’s ratio, such that the flexible
tube has a diameter of greater than half the inner diam-
eter of the catheter when pulled proximally within the
catheter with sufficient force to invert over the distal end
opening; and a guidewire lumen through the catheter and
the flexible tube configured to pass a guidewire. The flex-
ible tubes having a low Poisson’s ratio may be less than
0.5 or in the range of 0.05 to 0.5 or 0.1 to 0.3.
[0011] According to a preferred embodiment of the in-
vention, the flexible tube comprises a knitted tube.
[0012] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, a region of the flexible tube that doubles
back over the distal end of the catheter forms a lip having
a roll angle (Φ) with respect to a long axis of the catheter
that is between 5° and 60° degrees.
[0013] According to yet another preferred embodiment
of the invention, the flexible tube extending through the
catheter and doubling back over the distal end of the
catheter increases the stiffness of a distal 5cm of the
catheter by less than 15% of the stiffness of the distal 5
cm of the catheter without the flexible tube extending
therethrough and doubling back over the distal end (105)
of the catheter.
[0014] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the flexible tube has a length of greater
than 5 cm, and is configured so that the flexible tube may
be retracted into the catheter by applying less than 1000
grams of force to a distal end of the flexible tube.
[0015] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the flexible tube is releasably held and is
configured to release when the flexible tube is pulled with
a force that is greater than a predetermined force thresh-
old of 0.01 N.
[0016] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises an outer
catheter extending over the catheter and flexible tube.
[0017] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises an elon-
gate puller within the catheter and coupled to a distal end

of the flexible tube, wherein the elongate puller comprises
a hypotube having an inner lumen that is continuous with
the guidewire lumen though the flexible tube.
[0018] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises a drive
handle coupled to a proximal end region of the catheter,
wherein the drive handle comprises a control configured
to coordinate advancing of the catheter distally while re-
tracting the flexible tube proximally when actuated.
[0019] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises a retaining
ring around a distal end region of the flexible tube con-
figured to hold the flexible tube against the catheter.
[0020] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the flexible tube is 3 to 50 cm.
[0021] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises a vacuum
connection to couple the guidewire lumen to a vacuum
to apply vacuum therethrough.
[0022] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises an outer
catheter vacuum pump coupled to a space between the
catheter and the flexible tube and configured to apply a
vacuum within a lumen of the catheter between an inner
wall of the catheter and the flexible tube.
[0023] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the apparatus further comprises a puller,
wherein a distal end of the flexible tube is coupled to a
distal end of the puller and an outer catheter arranged
over the catheter adjacent to a proximal end of the flexible
tube, further comprising a handle having a control con-
figured to coordinate advancing of the outer catheter to
push the proximal end of the flexible tube distally and
pulling the puller proximally to drawn the proximal end of
the flexible tube into the catheter.
[0024] According to another preferred embodiment of
the invention, the flexible tube is configured to radially
compress between 5-20% when the flexible tube is pulled
axially and proximally in the catheter.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0025] The novel features of the invention are set forth
with particularity in the claims that follow. A better under-
standing of the features and advantages of the present
invention will be obtained by reference to the following
detailed description that sets forth illustrative embodi-
ments, in which the principles of the invention are utilized,
and the accompanying drawings of which:

FIGS. 1A-1H illustrate one variation of an apparatus
for mechanically removing an object such as a clot
form a body region. FIG. 1A shows a catheter portion
of the apparatus; FIG. 1B shows an enlarged view
of a distal end (opening) of the catheter; FIG. 1C
shows an example of a distal tractor region of a flex-
ible tube (tractor tube), showing the expandable first
end region of the flexible tube in a collapsed (non-
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expended) configuration, while FIG. 1D shows the
same distal tractor region with the expandable first
end region expanded. FIG. 1E shows an assembled
mechanical thrombectomy apparatus with the flexi-
ble tube extending through the catheter and doubling
back over the distal end of the catheter so that the
expandable first end region of the flexible tube (form-
ing part of the distal tractor region) is at least partially
outside of the catheter and in a non-expanded state.
FIG. 1F shows the apparatus of FIG. 1E with the
expandable first end region expanded. FIGS. 1G and
1H illustrate the use of the apparatus of FIGS. 1E
and 1F to remove a clot by drawing the flexible tube
proximally and/or advancing the catheter distally to-
wards the clot so that the expandable first end region
inverts as it is drawn into the distal end of the cath-
eter, pulling the clot into the catheter.
FIGS. 2A-2D show variations of flexible tubes (trac-
tor tubes) that may be part of the apparatuses de-
scribed herein. FIG. 2A shows the distal end of the
flexible tube including the distal tractor region com-
prising the expandable first end region at the distal
end, adjacent to a less-expandable second end re-
gion. In FIG. 2B the expandable first end region is
formed of a plurality of woven fibers. In FIG. 2C the
expandable first end region is formed of a sheet of
material having a plurality of small pores throughout.
In FIG. 2D the expandable first end region is doubled
over the less-expandable second end region.
FIGS. 3A-3F illustrate the in vivo deployment and
operation of one example of a mechanical thrombec-
tomy apparatus. In this example, the distal tractor
region is pushed through the catheter after position-
ing the catheter near a clot until the distal tractor
region is exposed from the distal end of the clot
(FIGS. 3A-3D) so that the expandable first end re-
gion expands to the intima of the vessel; the catheter
is then advanced between the expandable first end
region and the less-expandable second end region
(FIGS. 3D-3E), and the expandable first end region
is drawn into the catheter so that it inverts and pulls
the clot into the catheter (FIGS. 3E-3F).
FIGS. 4A-4F illustrate in vivo deployment and oper-
ation of another example of a mechanical thrombec-
tomy apparatus. In this example, the expandable first
end region of the flexible (tractor) tube is deployed
after positioning the catheter portion (FIGS. 4A-4B)
by extending the expandable first end region out of
the distal end of the catheter so that the expandable
first end region double-back over the distal end re-
gion of the catheter (FIGS. 4C-4D). Once exposed
and deployed, the expandable first end region may
be drawn back into the catheter with or without ad-
vancing the catheter distally to pull the clot into the
catheter (FIG. 4F).
FIGS. 5A-5E illustrate in vivo deployment and oper-
ation of another example of a mechanical thrombec-
tomy apparatus in which the expandable first end

region is extended distally out of the end of the cath-
eter after it has been positioned within the vessel
near the clot (FIGS. 5A-5C). Once the expandable
first end region has been extended and allowed to
expand within the vessel, the catheter and the rest
of the flexible tube within the catheter may be ad-
vanced distally (FIG. 5D) so that the expandable first
end region doubled over the distal end as shown.
Thereafter the expandable first end region may be
drawn back into the catheter with or without advanc-
ing the catheter distally to pull the clot into the cath-
eter (FIG. 5E).
FIGS. 6A and 6B illustrate a mechanical thrombec-
tomy apparatus including a catheter and flexible tube
(tractor tube) extending through the catheter and
doubling back over the distal end of the catheter
(forming the distal tractor region) and an outer cath-
eter or release protector catheter over the distal trac-
tor region. FIG. 6A shows the apparatus positioned
near a clot; FIG. 6B shows the apparatus used with
a guidewire through the guidewire lumen of the ap-
paratus for positioning and operating the apparatus.
FIGS. 7A-7D illustrate operation of a thrombectomy
apparatus as shown in FIGS. 6A-6B, showing posi-
tioning the distal end/distal tractor region adjacent
to the clot (FIG. 7A), then pulling the clot into the
catheter (FIGS. 7B-7C) and finally removal of the
clot and flexible tractor tube (FIG. 7D).
FIG. 8 shows a thrombectomy apparatus including
an optional vacuum source.
FIGS. 9A-9D illustrate operation of a thrombectomy
apparatus as described herein in combination with
a guidewire. The guidewire may pass through the
clot completely or partially and the apparatus may
be actuated over the guidewire, providing enhanced
stability and efficacy.
FIG. 10A shows one variation of a handle (proximal)
handle for actuating an apparatus such as the
thrombectomy apparatuses described herein. The
handle may be coupled and may, separately or in a
coordinated fashion, actuate movement of the cath-
eter and flexible (tractor) tube, including the distal
tractor region.
FIG. 10B shows another example of a proximal han-
dle for an apparatus as described herein, which in-
cludes controllers for controlling (separately or to-
gether) actuation of the catheter and/or inner flexible
tractor tube.
FIG. 11A shows another example of a proximal han-
dle for an apparatus including a thrombectomy ap-
paratus as described herein.
FIG. 11B is a mechanical schematic illustrating op-
eration of a handle for an apparatus as described
herein.
FIGS. 12A and 12B illustrate variations in which the
expandable first end region of the flexible tractor tube
of the apparatus is releasably secured to an outer
surface of the catheter; prior to actuation of the ap-
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paratus, so that the distal tractor region can be drawn
into the distal end of the catheter, the releasable at-
tachment may be detached. In FIG. 12A an outer
tubing (e.g., an outer catheter or release protector
catheter over the distal tractor region) covers at least
the end of the expandable distal end region. In FIG.
12B the expandable first end region of the distal trac-
tor region may include a band, adhesive, weld (e.g.,
frangible adhesive or other attachment), clap, grasp-
er, or the like, releasably securing the expandable
first end region to the outer diameter of the catheter.
FIGS. 13A and 13B illustrate examples of the prox-
imal end region (puller region) of the flexible (e.g.,
tractor) tube of the apparatuses described herein.
FIG. 13A shows an example in which the proximal
end of the tractor tube forms a pull wire that is radially
offset from the lumen of the tube; a guidewire may
still pass through the lumen of the tube (and catheter)
for operation of the device, as shown. FIG. 13B
shows an example in which the pull wire (or rod,
member, etc.) is formed of a separate material than
the rest of the flexible tractor tube.
FIG. 14 illustrates a distal tractor region including a
limited lubricious region near a proximal end region
of the expandable first end region of the distal tractor
region; other portions of the expandable first end re-
gion may not be lubricious, nor may other portions
of the rest of the distal tractor region.
FIGS. 15A-15D illustrate flexible (tractor) tubes hav-
ing shaped expandable first end regions. In particu-
lar, these different expandable first end regions may
be pre-set to different diameters which may help
draw in and/or break the clot up within the catheter.
FIG. 15A shows a first example in which the expand-
able first end regions is coupled to a puller portion
by a plurality of pull wires. The expandable first end
regions is shown not inverted over the more proximal
portion of the flexible tubular member (tractor tube)
in these examples. FIG. 15B shows a plurality of ex-
pandable end regions connected by a plurality of pull
wires that may not be radially expandable. FIG. 15C
shows an expandable first end region having a plu-
rality of pre-set diameters. FIG. 15D shows an ex-
pandable first end region coupled to a more proximal
puller portion of the tractor tube by two or more bun-
dles of the filaments forming the expandable first end
region.
FIG. 16 illustrates another example of an expandable
first end region that includes a plurality of releasable
attachments to the outer diameter of the catheter;
these releasable attachments (which may be frangi-
ble, elastic, etc.) can be released by applying suffi-
cient force to allow the distal tractor region to be
pulled into the catheter for actuating the apparatus.
FIG. 17 illustrates an example in which the expand-
able first end region is loaded (e.g., spring loaded,
compressed, etc.) over the outer diameter of the dis-
tal end region of the catheter and releasably locked

or otherwise held in place, e.g. by a reliable attach-
ment; this releasable attachment may prevent de-
ployment of the apparatus until actuation, and the
loading of the expandable first end region may make
it easier for the distal tractor region to invert over the
distal end of the catheter to draw a clot into the ap-
paratus.
FIGS. 18A-18C illustrate examples of expandable
first end regions having different stiffnesses.
FIGS. 19A and 18B illustrate assembly methods for
assembling an apparatus as descried herein.
FIGS. 20A and 20B illustrate exemplary profiles of
expandable first end regions that may be used as
part of a distal tractor region of an apparatus as de-
scribed herein.
FIGS. 21A-21D show examples of apparatuses used
to remove clots. FIG. 21A shows an example of an
expandable first end region prior to coupling to a
catheter. FIG. 21B illustrates the expandable first
end region within a vessel (glass tube) being drawn
into a catheter by pulling the proximal end of the flex-
ible (tractor) tube. FIG. 21C shows the distal end
region of the apparatus including the expandable first
end regions doubled over the distal end region of the
catheter. FIG.21D illustrates the apparatus of FIG.
21C drawing a clot into the catheter.
FIG. 22 shows the expandable first end region of
FIG. 21D with the captured clot after drawing it prox-
imally out of the catheter.
FIGS. 23A-23D illustrate a mechanical thrombecto-
my apparatus as described herein capturing a blood
clot and drawing it into the apparatus.
FIG. 23E illustrates the clot held within the flexible
tractor tube after the flexible tractor tube has been
removed from the catheter (e.g., proximally).
FIG. 24 is another example of an apparatus including
a flexible tractor member in which the distal tractor
region is formed of a plurality of filaments that are
arranged as strips of material (longitudinally parallel)
that are not woven or braided. These strips may be
filaments, or tubes, etc.
FIGS. 25A-25F illustrate another variation of a distal
tractor region of a flexible tractor assembly in which
the expandable first end region (e.g., the distal end
region of the distal tractor region) is formed of a plu-
rality of filaments or strips, similar to that shown in
FIG. 24; the distal end of the catheter includes chan-
nels, as shown in FIGS. 25A-24B; the strips may fit
within these channels, as shown in FIGS. 25C-25D.
FIGS. 25E and 25F show sectional views through
FIGS. 25C and 25D.
FIGS. 26A and 26B show a variation of the apparatus
of FIGS. 25A-25F with an outer sleeve (e.g., an outer
catheter or release protector catheter or other outer
sleeve/protector)
FIGS. 27A and 27B show a sectional view through
the apparatus of FIGS. 26A-26B.
FIG. 28 is an apparatus including a distal tractor re-
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gion of a flexible tractor assembly having a plurality
of longitudinally-parallel (non-woven/braided) fila-
ments or strips in which the distal ends of the fila-
ments or strips are connected to each other by a
distal connector.
FIG. 29 shows a distal tractor region of a flexible
tractor assembly in an apparatus in which the longi-
tudinally-parallel (non-woven/braided) filaments or
strips include grabbing elements.
FIGS. 30A-30C illustrate example of filaments/strips
with grabbing elements. Grabbing elements (and/or
filaments including them) may be used as part of any
of the variations described herein, including woven
or braided distal tractor regions.
FIG. 31 illustrates a variation in which the distal trac-
tor region is adapted to be reciprocated (e.g., pushed
and pulled) so that the expandable first end region
may be draw into and reversed out of the catheter.
FIG. 32 illustrates another example of an apparatus
as described herein in which the distal-most end of
the expandable first end region is fixed to a portion
of the distal end of the catheter; the rest of the ex-
pandable first end region is sufficiently elastic/flexi-
ble to be drawn into the catheter (pulling a clot with
it). The flexible tractor assembly may then be left
retracted and the entire apparatus withdrawn. This
example may include an optional vacuum.
FIG. 33 is another example of an apparatus in which
the puller portion of the flexible tractor assembly is
formed of the same material as the distal tractor re-
gion but may be laminated or otherwise reinforced
to have less flexibility/stretchability than the distal
tractor region.
FIG. 34 illustrates another example in which the dis-
tal tractor region is adapted to compress the clot
when draw into the catheter.
FIGS. 35A-35C illustrate operation of an apparatus
as shown in FIG. 34 in which the clot is drawn into
the catheter by withdrawing the expandable first end
region of the distal tractor region into the catheter
(e.g., pulling on the puller region of the tractor as-
sembly) which compresses the clot (FIGS. 35A-
35B); releasing the tractor assembly and/or pushing
it distally may further break up the clot and release
it from the distal tractor region so that it may be suc-
tioned up proximally with a manual or powered vac-
uum source (FIG. 35C).
FIG. 36 illustrates an example of an apparatus and
method of use in which drawing the flexible tractor
assembly proximally may advance the apparatus
distally through the body (e.g., vessel) over a
guidewire, which may be treated to engage the distal
tractor region.
FIGS. 37A-37C illustrate an apparatus and method
of use in which drawing the flexible tractor assembly
proximally may advance the apparatus distally.
FIGS. 38A and 38B illustrate another variation of an
apparatus and method of using the apparatus to re-

move material from within a vessel, wherein the ap-
paratus is an "infinite" tractor mechanism, in which
a large amount of tractor material (e.g., mesh) is
stored in an external holding region, wound-up but
dispensable over an extended use.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0026] In general, described herein are methods and
apparatuses for mechanically removing objects from a
body. Although these methods and apparatuses may be
adapted for use to remove a variety of objects from a
variety of regions of the body, they may be particularly
well suited for removal of blood clots from within a lumen
of a blood vessel. Thus described herein are mechanical
thrombectomy apparatuses (e.g., device and systems).
[0027] The apparatuses described herein (e.g., me-
chanical thrombectomy apparatus for removing a clot
from a vessel) may be assemblies including an elongate
catheter having a distal end and a distal end opening,
and a flexible tractor assembly at least partially within the
catheter, where the distal end region of the tractor as-
sembly is configured as a distal tractor region that at least
partially extends within the catheter and doubles back
over the distal end of the catheter. The tractor assembly
may include a proximate pusher region which is connect-
ed to the distal tractor region. The flexible tractor assem-
bly includes an elongate lumen that is configured to allow
passage of a guidewire. The flexible tractor assembly is
also configured to slide along the long axis within the
catheter lumen and invert over the distal end opening of
the catheter when the proximal end region is pulled prox-
imally. The tractor assembly may be referred to herein
as a flexible tractor assembly, flexible tractor portion, flex-
ible tractor tube, or simply a flexible tube, and is typically
positioned and longitudinally slideable within the cathe-
ter, and arranged so that the distal end region ("distal
tractor region") doubles back over the distal end of the
catheter.
[0028] For example, FIG. 1A shows one variation of a
catheter that may form part of the apparatuses described
herein. In this example, the catheter 100 includes a distal
end region 103 that includes a distal end 105. The distal
end region may have an increasing softness (measured
by durometer, e.g., shore durometer) except that the very
distal tip (distal end 105) may be substantially less soft
than the region immediately proximate to it. Thus, al-
though the distal tip region (e.g., the distal most x linear
dimensions, where x is 10 cm, 7 cm, 5 cm, 4 cm, 3 cm,
2 cm, 1 cm, 9 mm, 8 mm, 7 mm, 6 mm, 5 mm, 4 mm, 3
mm) has an increasing softness/decreasing harness ex-
tending from the proximal to distal ends, the very distal
end region 107 (e.g., measured as distal most z linear
dimensions, where z is 1 cm, 9 mm, 8 mm, 7mm, 6 mm,
5 mm, 4 mm, 3 mm, 2 mm, 1mm, 0.8 mm, 0.5mm, 0.3
mm, 0.2mm, etc., and z is always at least three times
less than x) has a hardness that is greater than the hard-
ness of the region immediately proximal to it, and may
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be as hard or harder than the proximal-most region of
the distal tip region.
[0029] The catheter 100 may also be referred to as the
inner catheter or the tractor catheter. Any appropriate
type of catheter may be used, including microcatheters
appropriate for neurovascular use.
[0030] In some variations the distal end 105 of the cath-
eter is adapted so that the distal tractor region may slide
and invert over the distal end of the catheter without being
caught (binding) or without substantial friction. For ex-
ample, in some variations the distal tip (end) may be
curved or radiused 109 as shown in FIG. 1B, particularly
on the outer surface (e.g., the transition from outer diam-
eter to inner diameter). In some variations the distal tip
includes one or more channels, as shown and described
in FIGS. 25A-28, including channels around the distal-
facing edge, to guide the sliding of the distal tractor re-
gion.
[0031] FIG. 1C shows an example of a flexible tractor
tube 140. In FIG. 1C, the tube is flexible and elongate
(having a generally greater length than the catheter 101),
and includes a distal tractor region 142 that includes a
distal-most expandable first end region 144 that is con-
figured to fold over the immediately proximal region 146,
which may be a less-expandable second end region. In
general the expandable distal end region is configured
to expand to a radial diameter that is between 1.3 and
10 times the diameter of the inner diameter of the catheter
when unconstrained. FIG. 1D shows the expandable dis-
tal end region of FIG. 1C in an expanded configuration.
Thus the expandable distal end region may be biased to
expand open. The expandable distal end region may be
formed as a mesh, woven or sheet of material and is
generally adapted to grasp the object to be removed (e.g.,
blood clot).
[0032] The flexible tractor tube shown generically in
FIG. 1C is shown with the expandable distal end region
doubled back over itself (e.g. over the more proximal less-
expandable second end region) in FIG. 1E. In FIG. IE,
the expandable distal end region is collapsed, while in
FIG. 1F the expandable distal end region is expanded.
In general, the expandable distal end region may be dis-
tinguished from the proximal less-expandable second
end region, however in some variations the entire flexible
tractor tube may comprise and expandable material (e.g.,
mesh, weave, etc.) that is pushed and/or pulled within
the catheter and does not include a proximal less-ex-
pandable distal end region.
[0033] FIGS. 1G and 1H illustrate the removal of a clot
using an apparatus such as the apparatus assembled
from the components of FIGS. 1A and 1E. In this example
the apparatus is configured as a thrombectomy appara-
tus including a catheter 101 and a flexible tractor tube
that includes an expandable distal end region 144 that
extends over the distal end region of the catheter and
doubles-over the distal end of the catheter so that the
expandable distal end region is continuous with an inner
proximal less-expandable (in this example, less-expand-

able includes non-expandable) second distal end region
146 that extends proximally within the catheter and forms
an inner lumen that may pass a guidewire. The proximal
end of the flexible tractor tube (not shown) may include
a pusher/puller member that may be a rod or other mem-
ber that is continuous with the distal end region (distal
tractor region140). In FIG. 1G the apparatus is shown
positioned and deployed within the vessel 160 near the
clot 155. The clot may be drawn into the catheter by with-
drawing the distal tractor region 140 into the catheter
101, as indicated by the arrow 180 showing pulling of the
inner portion of the flexible tractor tube (e.g., using a han-
dle, not shown) resulting in pulling the expandable distal
end region into the catheter distal end and inverting the
expandable distal end region so that it is pulled into the
catheter, shown by arrows 182. The distal end of the
expandable distal end region may be "loose" relative to
the outer wall of the catheter, or it may removal attached
or in some variations permanently attached.
[0034] In general, positioning these apparatuses and
actuating them may be challenging because they must
be highly flexible, both before actuating and during op-
eration. For example, in general, the flexible tractor tube
must not increase the stiffness/flexibility of the catheter,
and particularly the distal end region of the catheter too
much, or it may be too difficult and/or dangerous to
maneuver, particularly within tortious vessels of the neu-
rovasculature. Described herein are flexible tractor tube
portions that increase the stiffness of the last y cm (e.g.,
distal most 20 cm, 18 cm, 15 cm, 12 cm, 10 cm, 9 cm, 8
cm, 7 cm, 6 cm, 5 cm, 4 cm, 3 cm, 2 cm, 1 cm, etc.) of
the catheter less than a predetermined percentage (e.g.,
less than 10%, 12%, 15%, 18%, 20%, 25%, 30%, etc.).
For example, described herein are flexible tractor tube
portions that pass through the catheter and double back
over the distal end of the catheter but increase the stiff-
ness of a distal 5cm of the catheter by less than 15% of
the stiffness of the distal 5 cm of the catheter without the
flexible tube extending therethrough and doubling back
over the distal end of the catheter.
[0035] For example, FIG. 2A shows a flexible tractor
tube 201. In this example, the flexible tractor tube in-
cludes a distal tractor region 242 with an expandable first
end region 244 and a less-expandable second end region
246 that is distal to a proximal pusher region 201. The
entire flexible tractor tube is hollow and may pass a
guidewire (not shown). The various regions of the flexible
tractor tube may be made of the same material (e.g., a
woven, braided, etc. filament or filaments) or they may
be made of different materials.
[0036] FIG. 2B shows a flexible tractor tube having a
distal tractor region, or at least the expandable first end
region 244’ formed of a plurality of woven fibers. Alter-
natively the expandable first end region may be formed
of one (or more) knitted fibers, or a combination of woven
and knitted fibers. The expandable first end region may
be biased open (as shown) by a shape-setting property
of the fibers or woven/knitted pattern or by the inclusion
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of one or more biasing members (e.g., rings, springs,
bands, filaments, etc.) that tend to bias at least the distal
end region of the expandable first end region open.
[0037] FIG. 2C illustrates another variation of an ex-
pandable first end region formed of a sheet of material
that includes a plurality of openings (e.g., pores, perfo-
rations, passages, windows, etc.). These openings may
be any sizes, including non-uniform sizes (e.g. a range
of sizes) or uniform sizes. The sizing of these opening
through the sheet may depend on the material used, e.g.,
polymeric material (PTFE), silicone materials, poly-
urethanes, shape memory alloys, etc. In some variations
it is beneficial to have a porosity of greater than >60%
(greater than 70%, greater than 75%, greater than 80%,
greater than 85%, etc., between 60-95, 65-95, 70-95%,
etc.) of the sheet.
[0038] In any of these variations, the distal tractor re-
gion is configured so that it may be inverted (e.g., doubled
over) itself, as shown in FIG. 2D. In some variations the
apparatus may be performed so that the expandable first
end region is inverted over the itself and/or over the distal
end region of the catheter, or it may be configured so that
it can be deployed and inverted over the distal end of the
catheter in vivo (e.g., within the blood vessel). In general,
before the apparatus can be actuated the catheter may
be inserted between the expandable first end region and
the region proximal to the expandable first end region on
the flexible tractor tube, which may, in some variations,
be the less-expandable second distal end region. This
space 289 may be held open by a biasing member at or
near the distal end of the expandable first end region. As
mentioned, this expandable first end region opening bi-
asing member may be a ring, band, spring, coil, or the
like, and may be made of a biasing element (e.g., shape-
set material, such as a shape memory alloy), rubber or
other polymeric material, or the like.
[0039] In vivo deployment of the apparatuses de-
scribed herein may provide a number of advantages for
users operating the apparatus, despite associated chal-
lenges. FIGS. 3A-3F illustrates one example of a
thrombectomy apparatus that is configured for in vivo
deployment. In this example, the apparatus includes a
catheter 301 that may be positioned (as with any of the
variations described herein) using a guidewire 313. The
guidewire may be extend to or into (or through) the object
to be removed, shown as clot 355 in FIG. 3A within a
blood vessel 360. The catheter of the apparatus may be
inserted with or after the guidewire, and the catheter may
be positioned near (e.g., adjacent to or immediately ad-
jacent to) the clot with or without the flexible tractor tube
at or near the distal end of the catheter. In FIG. 3A the
catheter is positioned after the guidewire has been posi-
tioned, and, as shown in FIG. 3B, is removed from the
vessel. The guidewire may be a wire, smaller catheter or
combination of devices that may be positioned (e.g.,
steered) to and/or through the clot. Following positioning
of the catheter, the inner flexible tractor tube 340 includ-
ing the distal tractor region 342 is pushed through the

catheter to the distal end region of the catheter, as shown
in FIG. 3C. In this example the distal end of the flexible
tractor tube forming the distal tractor region includes an
expandable first end region shown as a mesh 344 that
is connected to a proximal less-expandable second end
region that is continuous with the rest of the flexible tractor
tube, at the proximal end (pusher region 305). The braid-
ed mesh 344 of the expandable first end region is pre-
inverted over the outside of the tubular second end re-
gion/pusher region in a collapsed (non-expanded) con-
figuration, and can be slide through the inner lumen of
the catheter, and (when the guidewire is left in position
or used adjust the position) over the guidewire (not
shown). As shown in FIG. 3D, the distal tractor region of
the flexible tractor tube may then be exposed to the out-
side of the catheter by extending (in this example either
pushing the flexible tractor tube distally and/or pulling the
catheter proximally, allowing the expandable first end re-
gion of the distal tractor region (shown as mesh) 344 to
expand along the length of the first end region. In FIG.
3D this is shown as a stent-like structure that may expand
fully to the intima of the vessel forming a separation be-
tween the expandable first end region and the less-ex-
pandable (in this case non-expandable) second end re-
gion 346. In particular the expansion of the first end region
may be greater than 1.3 times the diameter of the inner
lumen of the catheter (e.g., greater than 1.5x, greater
than 2x, greater than 2.2x, greater than 2.5x, greater than
3x, greater than 3.5x, greater than 4x, greater than 5x,
greater than 6x, greater than 7x, greater than 8x, greater
than 9x, greater than 10x, etc.).
[0040] In FIG. 3D, the catheter is slid distally between
the first and second end regions of the distal tractor re-
gion. The clot may then be removed by withdrawing the
expandable first end region proximally into the catheter
either or both by pulling the flexible tractor tube (e.g.,
proximal puller region) proximally and/or advancing the
catheter distally. In some variations it may be beneficial
to both advance the apparatus and particularly the cath-
eter, while withdrawing the expanded first end region and
inverting it into the catheter. The catheter may be ad-
vanced more quickly than the flexible tractor tube is with-
drawn.
[0041] As shown in FIG. 3F, the clot 355 may be drawn
in to the catheter with the expandable first end region.
[0042] Another variation of an in vivo deployment
method and apparatus is shown in FIGS. 4A-4F. In this
example, the self-expanding first end region of the flex-
ible tractor tube is configured to self-expand over end of
the catheter as it is pushed out of the catheter so that it
will slide over the distal end of the catheter. As described
above for FIGS. 3A-3B, the apparatus may be positioned
using a guidewire 413 or the like. In FIG. 4A, the catheter
401 is positioned over the guidewire 413 adjacent to the
clot 455 to be removed. In FIG. 4B the guidewire may be
(optionally) removed, or (preferably) left in place. The
flexible tractor tube 434 including the distal tractor region
may then be moved distally within the catheter and ex-
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tended with the expandable first end region 444 out of
the distal end so that it inverts 466 over the distal end
and slide proximally over the distal end region, as shown
in FIG. 4C. This process may be aided by pushing the
apparatus distally within the lumen of the vessel, as the
expansion of the first end region 444 may help secure it
against the wall of the vessel, as shown in FIGS. 4D-4E.
Once exposed, the expandable first end region may be
withdrawn into the apparatus by pulling the flexible tractor
tube 434 proximally and/or advancing the assembly (or
at least the catheter) distally, as shown in FIG. 4F. The
clot 455 may then be drawn into the apparatus.
[0043] FIGS. 5A-5E illustrate another variation of an in
vivo deployment and thrombectomy (clot removal) meth-
od using a mechanical thrombectomy apparatus. In FIG.
5A, the apparatus 500 including a catheter 501 and an
inner flexible tractor tube 534 is advanced (e.g., over a
guidewire, not shown) to be near a clot 555. In this ex-
ample (which may be relevant to any of the methods de-
scribed herein) the apparatus is positioned with the flex-
ible tractor member having the un-deployed distal tractor
region already positioned distally near the distal end re-
gion of the apparatus. As shown in FIG. 5B, the expand-
able first end region 544, which is in a collapsed config-
uration within the catheter 501 in FIG. 5A, is pushed out
of the distal end of the catheter and expands to the walls
of the lumen as shown in FIGS. 5B-5C. Once pushed out
and expanded, the catheter and the portion of the flexible
tractor tube within the catheter may be advanced distally,
as shown in FIG. 5D, causing the expandable first end
region 544 to invert, doubling over the distal end region
of the catheter 501. By FIG. 5E, the apparatus has been
deployed near the clot 555 and may be actuated as al-
ready described to remove the clot, but pulling the ex-
pandable first end region of the distal tractor region into
the catheter, so that it inverts and draws the clot into the
catheter. The catheter may optionally be simultaneously
advanced. Note that the method of in vivo deployment
described above may also be used to load an apparatus
for insertion into a body in order to position the catheter
radially between the expandable first end region and the
more proximal portion of the flexible tractor tube.
[0044] FIG. 6A illustrates an example of another vari-
ation of a thrombectomy apparatus having a flexible trac-
tor tube 634 with a flexible first (distal) end region 644
formed in this example of a braided (e.g., woven) or knit-
ted material, where the flexible first end region (tractor
region) is inverted over the distal end of a catheter 601
and attached to the proximal end region of the flexible
tractor tube 634. As in any of the apparatuses described
herein this proximal end region of the flexible tractor tube
may be a hypotube, catheter, or laminated weave/mesh
or woven material that is pushable/pullable within the
catheter and is attached at its distal end to the flexible
tractor region (e.g., distal tractor region), including in
some variations an expandable first end region. Note that
in some variations the distal tractor region (the first end
region) may not be expandable but may be just flexible.

[0045] In FIG. 6A, the first end region of the distal trac-
tor region attached to the flexible tractor tube is covered
by an outer catheter or sleeve (protector) 677. In this
example, the apparatus also includes a mid-catheter 679
between the inner catheter 601 and the protector catheter
or sleeve 677. In some variations the flexible first end
region 644 may be attached to this mid catheter, including
removably attached so that pulling the flexible tractor
tube 634 proximally will disengage it and allow the mesh
(the flexible first end region 644) to deploy in the vessel.
In the variation shown in FIG. 6A the flexible first end
region 644 is not attached to the middle catheter 679.
[0046] Any of the apparatuses described herein, in-
cluding the apparatus shown in FIG. 6A may be used
with (and may include) a guidewire 633 as shown in FIG.
6B. FIGS. 7A-7D illustrate the operation of the apparatus
shown in FIGS. 6A-6B to remove a clot 755. In this ap-
paratus the proximal end of the flexible tractor tube 734
may be coupled to a vacuum source (not shown) which
may be actuated when withdrawing the tractor tube 734
proximally to invert the distal tractor region over the end
of the catheter. In FIG. 7A the apparatus is positioned
near the clot 755. In FIG. 7B, the distal tractor region is
inverted and pulled into the catheter by pulling the flexible
tractor tube 734 as shown by the arrow. In this example
the distal tractor region is not expanded because it re-
mains covered by the outer sleeve 777, as shown in
FIGS. 7B and 7C. The apparatus may be advanced dis-
tally toward/over the clot either or both by pushing or by
the action of pulling the distal tractor end region (shown
in this example as a mesh 744) proximally to invert it over
the distal end of the catheter. Once the clot is removed,
the apparatus may be withdrawn and pulled out of the
vessel, as shown in FIG. 7D.
[0047] As mentioned above, any of these variations
may include one or more vacuum sources. FIG. 8 illus-
trates one example including a vacuum source showing
a first optional vacuum source at the proximal end cou-
pled to the lumen of the flexible tractor tube 834. For
example, the coupling with the vacuum and the tractor
tube 834 may be a rotating hemostatic value (RHV) as
shown. In FIG. 8 a second (optional) vacuum connection
is made between the (optional) outer catheter 877 and
the inner catheter 801 or an (optional) middle catheter
878. Vacuum may be applied at any appropriate portion
of the method, including during retraction of the flexible
tractor rube 834 to remove the clot.
[0048] As mentioned, any of the apparatuses de-
scribed herein may include a guidewire and may leave
the guidewire in position during the procedure. FIGS. 9A-
9D illustrate a method of removing an object (e.g., clot)
when leaving a guidewire 913 in position. In this example,
the apparatus is similar to the apparatus shown in FIGS.
6A-6B, and may include an optional vacuum source. In
FIG. 9A the distal end of the catheter including the in-
verting portion of the flexible first end region 944 of the
distal tractor region 944 is placed adjacent to the clot and
actuated by pulling proximally to draw the clot into the
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catheter as shown in FIG. 9B. In this example the clot
has been penetrated by the guidewire 913, thus the cath-
eter tip with the inverting tractor region may be advanced
forward over the guidewire by pushing on the catheter
927 and/or by pulling the tractor tube proximally 919. This
may be continued until the entire clot is within the cath-
eter, as shown in FIG. 9C.
[0049] In any of the variations described herein, the
apparatus may include one or more markers or may be
configured for use with one or more contrast agent to
assist in visualizing the methods described. Further any
of these methods may include visualization. Visualization
may be indirect (e.g., using fluoroscopy or equivalent
techniques) or direct, e.g., using one optical fibers for
direct visualization down the apparatus (e.g., thought the
lumen of the apparatus).
[0050] In FIG. 9D, the tractor tube with the captured
object (e.g. clot) may be removed proximally from the
apparatus and the removed material may be examined
(e.g., via histological/cytological examination). The cath-
eter may be subsequently or simultaneously removed.
As mentioned above, when removing the object (e.g.,
clot) it may be desirable to pull back (proximally) the
guidewire at the same time that the flexible tractor tube
is pulled back proximally (not shown). In some variations,
the distal tractor region (e.g., braided/woven or knitted
region) may grab onto the guidewire within the catheter
and which may also help propel the apparatus distally
over/toward the clot, as described in more detail in FIGS.
36 and 37A-37C, below.
[0051] In general, the rolling effect of the grabber (the
distal tractor region) is activated by the motion of the cath-
eter relative to the distal tractor region. If the distal tractor
region is fixed proximally and the catheter is advanced,
the distal tractor region may have a 1:1 grab ratio. If the
distal tractor region is pulled though the catheter, the
grabbing effect may be amplified. For example when the
distal tractor region is pulled back (by pulling the tractor
tube) and inverted into the inner catheter 1 unit to prox-
imally within the catheter as the inner catheter is pushed
1 unit to distally, the grabbing effect is approximately 2x.
If the distal tractor region is withdrawn into the inner cath-
eter proximally two units as the inner catheter is ad-
vanced distally one unit, the grabbing effect may be ap-
proximately 3x. The concurrent motion of the distal tractor
region and the catheter may be coordinated by a handle.
[0052] In general, any of the apparatuses described
herein may include a handle. The handle may couple
with the flexible tractor tube and/or the catheter (e.g.,
inner catheter) and/or any outer catheter (e.g., protector,
sleeve, etc.). The handle may be configured to allow se-
lective, separate actuation of the flexible tractor tube
and/or the catheter and/or coordinate motion of these
components. FIGS. 10A and 10B illustrate examples of
handles that may be used. In FIG. 10A, the handle in-
cludes a drive mechanism to pull back the tractor tube,
and therefore invert the distal tractor region over the distal
end of the catheter and/or advance the catheter relative

to the distal tractor region. In FIG. 10A, the handle include
rotatable handle 1001 couled to a catheter drive 1003.
The handle connects to both the catheter 1005 and the
inner flexible tractor tube 1009 having a distal tractor re-
gion 1011. The handle may be configured so that the
ratio of the advancing (distally) of the catheter versus the
pull (proximally) of the tractor tube may be selected
and/or may depend on a thread pitch of the catheter drive
thread or other mechanical mechanism.
[0053] Another variation of a handle is shown in FIG.
10B. In this example the handle may be attached to the
tractor tube to pull (or push) 1017 the tractor tube and
therefore invert the distal tractor region over the distal
end of the catheter, and another portion of the handle
may be coupled to the catheter to push/pull the catheter
1015.
[0054] FIG. 11A shows another variation of a handle
mechanism 1107 configured to pull the grabber (distal
tractor region) of any of the apparatuses described herein
by coupling to the proximal end of the tractor tube at an
attachment site 1105, and/or advance the catheter by
coupling to the proximal end of the catheter. Another ex-
ample of a handle mechanism is shown schematically in
FIG. 11B, showing a levering mechanism 1109 and a
coupling to the inner tractor tube that may be fixed or
adjustable.
[0055] In any of the apparatuses (e.g., mechanical
thrombectomy apparatuses) described herein, the distal
tractor region may be preloaded in/on the catheter so
that it can be actuated by pulling the tractor rube coupled
to the distal tractor region proximally and/or advancing
the catheter distally. In pre-loaded variations in which the
distal tractor region includes a flexible and/or expandable
first end region (e.g., formed of a mesh and/or weave of
material) that is doubled over the distal end of the cath-
eter, the apparatus may be adapted to prevent inadvert-
ent dislodging and/or expansion of the first end region
before it has been positioned at or near the clot.
[0056] FIGS. 12A and 12B illustrate examples of re-
leasable attachments for the distal tractor regions at-
tached to the outside of the catheter. Any of these at-
tachments may be released by the application of an ap-
propriate amount of force (e.g. pulling force) applied to
the proximal end of the flexible tractor tube. For example
in FIG. 12A, the outer distal end of the distal tractor region
(shown as mesh 1204) is covered by a shoulder or sock
extending from an outer catheter or tubing 1203). Simi-
larly in FIG. 12B, the outer distal end of the distal tractor
region (shown as mesh 1204) is covered by a separate
band, ring, or sock 1209. The distal tractor region may
be prevented from collapsing or reducing in diameter
when tension (e.g. pulling proximally on the tractor tube)
by adding filaments (e.g., in braided or woven variations,
additional braid filaments), by adding a coating, by heat
setting to a larger diameter, and/or by adding an axial
inter-braiding pull wire.
[0057] Any of the variations described herein may in-
clude a proximal pull rod or pull wire as part of the flexible
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tractor tube. Further, the proximal end region of tractor
tube may be less flexible than the distal end (distal tractor
region). FIGS. 13A and 13B illustrate examples of flexible
tractor tubes. In FIG. 13A, the tube includes a proximal
taper region in which the distal tractor region 1305 is
formed of a material (e.g., mesh/woven material) that ta-
pers proximally 1307 into a pull wire, leaving room for a
guidewire 1309 and permitting the distal tractor region to
invert over a catheter. The proximal pull-wire portion may
be formed of the filaments forming the distal tractor re-
gion, e.g., in variations in which the distal tractor region
is woven or braided. These filaments may be reinforced,
e.g., by other materials such as polymers that help make
it stiffer or more compliant. FIG. 13B shows another ex-
ample in which the proximal end of the flexible tractor
tube is formed of a pull wire 1315 that may be a separate
material or an extension of the braid wire bundle attached
to the distal end of the pull wire and forming the distal
tractor region 1317.
[0058] Any of the apparatuses described herein may
be treated or adapted to reduce the force required to
invert the distal tractor region over the end of the catheter.
For example in some variations either the distal end may
be treated to be lubricious, or all or a portion of the distal
tractor region may be treated to enhance laboriousness.
For example, in some variations only a portion of the
distal tractor region, e.g., the portion that initially inter-
acts/inverts over the distal end of the catheter is treated;
the rest of the distal tractor region is not treated. FIG. 14
shows an example of such an apparatus. In FIG. 14, the
proximal-most end 1405 of the expandable and/or flexi-
ble first end region (that is positioned outside of the cath-
eter) is treated with a lubricous coating or formed of a
lubricious material. The remaining portion (not shown to
scale) of the first end region is not as lubricous 1403.
Since the more proximal region 1405 is exposed to the
vessel and the distal end of the catheter, it may more
effectively track the target or allow the apparatus to track
the target as well as start inverting over the distal end
more effectively. This region may be made lubricious in
any appropriate manner, including but not limited to coat-
ings such as hydrophobic/hydrophilic coatings, and form-
ing or including a more lubricious polymeric material (e.g.
PTFE).
[0059] In general, any of the distal tractor regions de-
scribed herein may be adapted to include different pro-
files, including pre-set to have (e.g., shape-set) profiles
that may more readily slide/move over the distal end
and/or grab a clot or other target object for removal. For
example, FIGS. 15A-15D illustrate tractor tubes having
different distal end profiles forming different distal tractor
regions. In FIG. 15A for example, the distal tractor region
includes a distal-most expandable and/or flexible first end
region 1505 that is formed of a braided/mesh or woven
material that is connected to proximal end of the tractor
tube by a plurality of pull wires. These pull wires 1517
may be formed by the same wires or filaments forming
the braided/mesh or woven distal end region. FIG. 15B

shows another variation in which a plurality of discrete
braided/mesh or woven distal end regions are connected
by pull wires 1515; these pull wire regions 1515 may be
less-expandable and/or flexible than the braided/mesh
or woven regions 1516. In FIG. 15C, the distal end re-
gions are braided/mesh or woven but pre-set to have
different diameters. Thus these regions may have differ-
ent shapes along their length; these shapes may be heat
set to better grab or break up clot as they are pulled into
the catheter. FIG. 15D illustrates an example of a braid
or stent-like first end region 1521 that is connected to
hypotube or other more proximal end region of the tractor
tube 1520 by the same filaments or bundles of the same
filaments forming the braided/mesh or woven distal trac-
tor region 1523.
[0060] Any of the apparatuses described herein may
also or alternatively include a plurality of releasable at-
tachments to the outer surface of the catheter securing
the distal tractor region (and particularly the distal end
portion) to the outer surface. In FIG. 16, three rings 1603,
16.3’, 1603" forming releasable attachment are shown
securing the distal end of the distal tractor region 1644
to an outside of a catheter 1601. In this example, a pol-
ymer coating/film is attached or integrated with the braid
forming the distal tractor region to help prevent it from
sliding or slipping off of the catheter prematurely (e.g.,
until pulled by a user). The apparatus can include multiple
attachments, as shown, radially positioned along the
length of the catheter to help it stay secure to the outer
diameter of the catheter delivery system. In some varia-
tions these releasable attachments are elastic member
(e.g., a urethane ring) but may be frangible, and allowed
to break to free the distal tractor region.
[0061] FIG. 17 shows another variation in which the
releasable attachment is positioned so that a portion of
the distal tractor region is spring-loaded (biased) to drive
it in rolling over the distal end of the catheter and into the
catheter lumen. In FIG. 17, The distal end of the distal
tractor region 1704 may be secured (fixed, attached or
loose but constrained) and a more proximal end region
near the distal end of the catheter may be releasably
secured to the catheter 1707. For example, a polymeric
coating or film may be attached to the distal tractor region
(shown as a braid 1744 in FIG. 17) and coupled to hold
a portion of the distal tractor region 1705 between the
distal end 1704 and releasable attachment site 1707 in
tension (e.g., compressed). Release of the releasable
attachment 1707 may then apply a force driving the distal
tractor region around the distal end of the catheter, help-
ing pull the clot into the apparatus, and reducing the force
necessary to invert the distal tractor region.
[0062] As mentioned above, the material forming the
distal tractor region may, and in particular the distal-most
flexible and/or expandable first end region may be formed
of any appropriate material. For example, the material
may comprise a fabric, a weave, a knit, a braided, a sewn,
a tube, and/or a flat sheet. The material may have any
appropriate thickness, e.g., between 0.0127 to 0.381mm
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(0.0005 to 0.015") wall thickness, and may have pores
of any appropriate spacing/dimension (porosity) from low
to high porosity. All or a portion of the distal tractor region
may be radiopaque or radio transparent. In woven, knit-
ted, braided or sewn variations, the material may be
formed of multi- or mono-filaments. Different size fila-
ments can be mixed together (e.g., big and/or small) to
change gripping effect by increasing or decreasing fabric
surface texture. In some variations the material (including
the filaments forming the material) may be polymer based
(e.g., PET, Nylon, Polypropylene, PTFE, ePTFE), elastic
and non-elastic (e.g., PU, Silicone, rubber, lycra), metal
filaments (e.g., Niti, drawn filled Niti indcluding DFT, i.e.,
Niti with Pt inner core, steel, stainless steel, cobalt
chrome, etc.), and mix of metallic and polymer filaments.
The ends of the fabric can be laser cut/welded or free
cut. In some variations all or part of the distal tractor re-
gion includes a film or sheet. The film may be between
0.0127 to 0.2032mm (0.0005 to 0.008") thick. The film
may be formed by tube extrusion or sheet and rolled into
a tube. In some variations the film is yarn reinforced. The
film may be slotted (e.g., may include holes and/or slits
cut to improve gripping or sliding into the catheter. In
some variations the film has a textured surface (e.g., tex-
tured inner surface that is exposed when inverted). The
film may form a tube having ridges and/or rings (radial
rings) and/or lines down the length, and/or a saw tooth
pattern. A textured inner surface my include a mix of big
and small filaments, and/or may be formed of more po-
rous, less dense fabrics.
[0063] In some variation, the visibility of the grabber
element is desirable but not required throughout. For ex-
ample, as mentioned above markers may be located on
the device. In some variations it may be desirable to see
the entire structure or proximal and distal end of structure.
For example, the material could be Nitinol or Nitinol drawn
over platinum material (DFT) to enhance visibility.
[0064] Any of the variations may include a rotational
auger element in the inside of any of the braid constructs
to assist in pulling the clot back to the hub. As mentioned,
any of these apparatuses may include a vacuum source.
The addition of the vacuum to the system may aid the
ability of the distal tractor region to pull clot/emboli into
the catheter. The vacuum applied may be stead/con-
stant, ramped or pulsatile.
[0065] In some variations the apparatus and methods
for using them may include a flow stopping proximal bal-
loon (e.g., to be positioned proximal to clot), that may
reduce pressure on clot during the procedure.
[0066] The apparatuses and exemplary methods de-
scribed herein may be used to capture biopsy samples
(e.g., from breast or any other organs). For example,
these apparatuses can be used to remove bigger tissue
segments (e.g., cancer, gallbladders, etc.) when a lapro-
scopic procedure is performed.
[0067] When the material forming the distal tractor re-
gion is a woven/braided material, the resulting mesh
structure may have a braid length ranging from 1 to

100cm long to around the outer diameter (O.D.) of the
catheter, with a preferred length of between about
3-30cm.
[0068] In any of these variations, the tractor tube and/or
catheter (including the distal tractor region) may be con-
structed so the distal tractor region may be pulled so that
the distal tractor region is drawn (inverted) around the
outer diameter of the catheter distal end with a minimal
force so the catheter tip does not buckle or significant
deform (e.g., snake) in the blood vessel, wherein the pull
forces are less than about: 50 grams, 100 grams, 300
grams, 500 grams, 800 gram, 1000 grams, 2 kg, 3 kg, 5
kg, 8 kg, 10 kg, 15 kg, 20 kg, etc.
[0069] In variations in which the grabber (distal tractor
region) is constructed as a woven (e.g., braided) struc-
ture at least on a distal end (e.g., the expandable and/or
flexible first end region), examples of the filaments form-
ing the woven structure may include: NiTi, NiTi-PT DFT
wire (NiTi tube over Pt inner), PET, PP, Nylon, Algiloy,
SS, hybrid materials. When used, NiTi may be etched to
make is very smooth. The number of filament ends may
be about: 16, 24, 36, 48, 77, 96, 144 or any number be-
tween these integers. Any braid construction may be
used. For example, an exemplary braid construction may
include 1 over 1 (1x1), 1x2, 2x2, etc. In some variations
the filaments forming the woven and/or knitted material
comprises a monofilament, e.g., having an outer diame-
ter (O.D.) size of about: 0.0127mm (0.0005"),
0.01905mm (0.00075"), 0.0254mm (0.001"), 0.0381mm
(0.0015"), 0.0508mm (0.002"), 0.0762mm (0.003") or an
combination of sizes or diameter size which is between
the integers list herein. As mentioned, these apparatuses
may be adapted for neuro vasculature used, e.g., assum-
ing 2-3mm vessel inner diameter (ID). For example, an
apparatus appropriate for neurovascular applications as
described herein may include between 36 to 72 ends of
a 0.0254mm (0.001") to 0.0508mm (0.002") polymer
braid annealed to 3-7mm OD. In some variations, the
distal tractor region includes 24 braided wires having an
OD of 0.0127mm (0.0005") by 0.0381mm (0.0015") or
0.0508mm (0.002") of flat Niti wire, annealed on a 2 mm
mandrel, braided at a 45 degree angle. Alternatively in
one variation the distal tractor region comprises a braided
material formed from 24 wires of a 0.0508mm (0.002")
thickness Niti wire, annealed on a 2 mm mandrel, braided
at a 45 degree angle. In one example, the distal tractor
region comprises a braided material including 24 wires
0.0508mm (0.002") DFT Niti wire, annealed on a 2 mm
mandrel, braided at a 45 degree angle. In one example,
the distal tractor region comprises a braided material in-
cluding 8 ends of 0.0762mm (0.003") wire mixed with 8
additional ends of 0.0508mm (0.002") Niti wire on a 2
mm mandrel. In one example, the distal tractor region
comprises a braided material including 16 ends of
0.0508mm (0.002") platinum iridium wire, annealed on a
2 mm mandrel. In one example, the distal tractor region
comprises a braided material including 24 ends of PP
monofilament, having an outer diameter of 0.0508mm
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(0.002") diameter. In one example, the distal tractor re-
gion comprises a braided material including 12 ends of
0.0762mm (0.003") PP monofilament. In one example,
the distal tractor region comprises a braided material in-
cluding 16 ends of 0.0762mm (0.003") PP mono. In one
example, the distal tractor region comprises a braided
material including 72 ends, 0.0254mm (0.001") PET or
PP, 8 mm mandrel, 90 degree braid angle, 1x1. In one
example, the distal tractor region comprises a braided
material including 36 ends, 0.0254mm (0.001") PET or
PP, 6 mm mandrel, 75 deg braid angle, 1x1. In one ex-
ample, the distal tractor region comprises a braided ma-
terial including 48 ends, 0.0508mm (0.002") PET or PP,
8 mm mandrel, 90 degree braid angle, 1x1. In one ex-
ample, the distal tractor region comprises a braided ma-
terial including 24 ends, 0.0508mm (0.002") PET or PP,
6mm mandrel, 70 degree braid angle, 1x1.
[0070] In variations in which the distal tractor region
comprises a mesh, the tubular mesh may be formed from
a knit or alternative structure that is constructed so it’s
radially compression (change in tubular mesh inner di-
ameter, ID) experiences a 5-20% reduction in diameter
when the mesh tractor is pulled axially and around the
outside of the catheter tip and into the catheter ID. This
5-20% mesh diameter reduction, may aid in grabbing the
clot or foreign object when pulling the mesh into the cath-
eter, without generating so much radially compression
force that the tubular mesh binds on the catheter tip when
pulled and does not easily roll around the catheter tip. In
contrast a woven mesh may collapse between 20-60%
within the catheter when drawn proximally, which may
provide a substantial amount of compression of a clot of
other removed material.
[0071] In variations in which the apparatus is config-
ured for use in the peripheral vessels (e.g., having be-
tween a 4 to 8mm vessel ID), the distal tractor region
may be configured for this application. For example, the
distal tractor region may include a braided material hav-
ing 24 ends of PP, 0.2286mm (0.009") PP monofilament
formed on a 4 mm mandrel and annealed. The distal
tractor region may include a braided material having 48
ends of PP 0.2032mm (0.008") mono, 4 mm mandrel
annealed. The distal tractor region may include a braided
material having 72 ends 0.1524mm (0.006") PP mono 4
mm mandrel annealed. The distal tractor region may in-
clude a braided material having 36 ends of 0.1016mm
(.004") Niti, 4 mm mandrel annealed. The distal tractor
region may include a braided material having 48 ends of
0.1016mm (0.004") DFT Niti mandrel annealed.
[0072] In variations in which the apparatus is config-
ured as a biopsy device (e.g., having a 4-12 mm sample
size), the apparatus may be a woven material including
72 ends of PP 0.1778mm (.007") mono formed on a 10
mm mandrel. In some variations, the apparatus (e.g., the
distal tractor region) may include 48 ends of 0.1016mm
(0.004") Niti formed on a 1mm mandrel. In some varia-
tions, the apparatus (e.g., the distal tractor region) may
include 48 ends of PP 0.2032mm (0.008") mono on a 12

mm mandrel.
[0073] In any of the variations described herein the ap-
paratus may be configured to have a relatively low fric-
tion. In particular the distal tractor region may have a low
friction to allow it to be more easily and/or reliably pulled
through the catheter when retracting a clot. As already
mentioned above, any of these variations may include a
lubricous material and/or coating including using or coat-
ing one or more of the following materials on the grabber
(distal tractor region): PET, PP, PTFE, ePTFE. When the
material forming the apparatus is a small diameter fila-
ment metallic structures, the filaments may be between
0.0127mm to 0.0762mm (0.0005 to 0.003") in diameter.
The material may be Niti, Stainless, MP35n, Ti, Platinum,
Platinum Iridum, cobalt chromium allowy etc.
[0074] In variations in which the distal tractor region is
a mesh (e.g., woven and/or kitted material), the diameter
of the distal tractor region relative to the catheter diameter
may be depended on the woven/knitted structure. For
example, when braided, the ratio may be between 2 to
1 or greater; when warp knit, the ratio is between: 1.5 to
1 or greater. When formed as a lasered tube, the ratio is
between 1.1 to 1 or greater. Similarly for braided tube or
tape structures, the braid angle inside of the catheter
should be between 0 to 45 degrees of the braid angle
inside catheter, and between about 20 to 90 degrees of
the braid angle outside catheter. 1 inch = 2.54 cm. In
variations in which the distal tractor region includes a knit
braid (e.g., a warp knit) tube, the apparatus may include
12 to 16 ends per inch. For an apparatus having a
0.0889mm (0.0035") ID catheter: 12 to 16 ends of 20-40D
PET multifilament may be used, or 12 to 16 ends of
0.01778 to 0.0762mm (0.0007 to .003") PET or Polypro
or PTFE monofilament, or 12 to 16 ends of 0.01778 to
0.0508mm.(0007 to .002") NITI, stainless, MP35n, etc.
[0075] As mentioned above, in some variations the dis-
tal tractor region is formed of ePTFE as a sheet (e.g.,
formed into a tube or tape). This material may be thin
walled (e.g., between 0.0127 to 0.0762mm (0.0005 to
0.003") thick), think walled (between 0.0127 to
0.0508mm (0.0005 to 0.002")), and may fold/role over
catheter tip. The material may include a 0.0254 to
0.1016mm (0.001 to 0.004") with lasered pattern that is
stent-like.
[0076] Other examples of designs for apparatuses in-
cluding distal tractor region of different shapes may be a
function of catheter ID. For example, in some variations
the apparatus may select the catheter ID, number of fil-
aments, diameter/length of filaments, stiffness of bend-
ing/rolling stiffness, Poisson’s ratio, friction (and/or tex-
ture) of the inner surface of the grabber, etc. Smaller
diameter catheters may require less mesh filaments or
smaller ePTFE tube IDS’s than larger diameter catheters.
For example, in some variations in which the distal tractor
region is braided, the apparatus may include a 1.8288mm
(0.072") ID catheter having a distal tractor region with 24
to 72 ends of 0.02032 to 0.0508mm (0.0008" to 0.002)
Niti wire, braided on a 6 mm mandrel at a 90 degrees
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braid angle. In some variations the distal tractor region
is formed of 24 to 72 ends of 0.02032 to 0.0508mm
(0.0008" to 0.002) PP monofil, braided on a 6 mm man-
drel at a 90 degrees braid angle. In some variations the
distal tractor region is formed of a knit braid (assume
1.8288mm (.072") catheter) and may include 16 ends or
40D PET multifil free warp-knitted, annealed on a 3 mm
mandrel. In some variations the distal tractor region is
formed of 16 ends of 0.0508mm (0.002") PP monofil
warp-knitted, annealed on a 3 mm mandrel. In variations
having a distal tractor region formed of ePTFe tubes
(again, assuming a 1.8288mm (0.072") catheter), the dis-
tal tractor region may be 0.0508mm (0.002") thick, 3mm
tube. Alternatively, the distal tractor region may be a
0.0508mm (0.002") thick, 3mm tube laser slotted to col-
lapse and grab clot.
[0077] As mentioned, in some variations the apparatus
is configured to include a gripping inner mesh surface in
the distal tractor region. For example the apparatus may
include a laser slotted ePTFE tube having larger diameter
braid filaments and/or mixed diameter filaments. In some
variations a gripping inner mesh surface may be formed
with a knit braid that is a warp knit formed tube. Such a
structure may have a natural macro structure to allow
mesh rolling and gripping of clot, since filaments do not
enter catheter ID parallel to catheter, but rather they are
perpendicular or looped relative to catheter long axis. For
examples in which the distal tractor region is formed of
an ePTFE laser slotted (sheet of) material, the structure
may include slots cut to allow Poisson ratio to effect tube
diameter while creating grippy texture to grab clot.
[0078] In general, the effectiveness of the distal tractor
region in grabbing a clot may be enhanced by using self-
expanding and/or stiffer distal tractor region (e.g., self-
expanding and/or flexible first end regions of the distal
tractor region). When the first end region of the distal
tractor region is formed of a braid, stiffer filaments (e.g.,
formed of bigger diameter filaments, stiffer materials,
larger number of fibers, etc.) may result in more expand-
ed first end regions of the distal tractor region, as illus-
trated in FIGS. 18A-18C. In FIG. 18A a softer distal tractor
region does not expand out beyond the OD of the catheter
any substantial distance. FIG. 18B shows a slightly stiff-
er/more expandable first end region of the distal tractor
region. FIG. 18C shows the most expandable distal trac-
tor region 1801, which may optimally expand to the intima
of the vessel 1803.
[0079] As shown in FIGS. 18A-18C, the mouth of lip
of the expandable tractor region may form a tangent an-
gle or roll angle (Φ) with respect to the long axis of the
catheter OD. This angle may be in the range of approx-
imately 5° to 60° degrees (e.g., 10°-60°, 10°-50°, 10°-
45°, 10°-40°, etc., and preferable at least 10 degrees).
The inventors have surprisingly found that, in some var-
iations, having a roll angle of at least about 10 degrees
(e.g., 10°-60°, 10°-50°, 10°-45°, 10°-40°) with the tube
as the tractor region is retracted into the catheter may
prevent binding or jamming on the catheter tip. The mesh

tube may be modified (e.g., at the distal tip or end region),
including by modifying the stiffness and/or shape of the
distal tip, to ensure the roll angle in greater than 10 de-
grees. Alternatively or in combination to maintaining a
minimum roll angle it may be desirable to maintain a phys-
ical space or gap between the tube material ID and the
O.D of the catheter (see, e.g., FIGS. 18A-18C) at the
catheters most distal tip. The gap may need to be greater
than 0.1 mm, 0.2 mm, 0.3 mm, 0.4 mm, 0.5 mm, 0.7 mm,
0.8 mm, or 1.0mm to ensure the tube rolls around the
distal end of the catheter when the tube is retracted.
[0080] In any of these variations, the distal tractor re-
gion may be lubricious (e.g., hydrophilic coating, silicone
coating, thin urethane or other thin elastomeric coating)
as mentioned above. One or more polymeric braid ends
may be included to enhance lubricity (e.g., polypropyl-
ene, nylon, etc.). Further, the braid angle may be kept
small (e.g., less than 70 degrees, 50 degrees, 45 de-
grees, etc.) to allow better pulling. This angle may be
measured when the distal tractor region is rolling
around/over the tip of the catheter. Increasing the number
of ends of the weave may also prevent locking of the first
end region within the catheter, so that gaps/spaces be-
tween the braid elements are smaller and less likely to
snag on the catheter tip when rolling the distal tractor
region over the end of the catheter. Any of these appa-
ratuses may also include an axial element when formed
as a braided element that is less likely to collapse or
reduce in diameter when pulled, and therefore less likely
to hang up on the catheter opening when rolling over the
tip. It may also be advantageous to use slightly larger
braid filaments when using Niti (e.g., >0.00254mm
(0.0001") diameter); the greater the diameter, the less
likely the braid may deform to lock onto the catheter tip.
As mentioned above, in some variations the distal tractor
region may be heat set to automatically roll over the distal
end of the catheter when advanced distally.
[0081] FIGS. 19A and 19B illustrate alternative meth-
ods for forming the doubled-back configuration of the dis-
tal tractor region. In FIG. 19A, the tubular distal tractor
region 1903 may be coupled to a puller/pusher 1901 and
then inverted over the catheter tip as mentioned above.
In FIG. 19B, the tubular braid 1905 is attached distally
through the braid to a wire/puller 1901 and pulled to invert
it over the distal end of the catheter.
[0082] In general, the first end region of the distal trac-
tor region may have any appropriate shape (refer to
FIGS. 15A-15D). FIGS. 20A and 20B illustrate examples
of tapered woven braids that may form the distal tractor
region. In. FIG. 20A, the braid has a tapered side profile
that may be attached to a puller (proximal end of the
flexible tractor tube) and inverted. Any of the braids de-
scribed herein may include a marker wire (e.g., DFT,
gold, Pt, Pt iridium, etc.) to help with visualization (e.g.,
fluoroscopically). In FIG. 20B, the mesh is tapered more
abruptly than in FIG. 20A.
[0083] As described above, in general, any of the cath-
eters described herein may be adapted for use with these
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apparatuses. For example an appropriate catheter may
be highly flexible with a good column stiffness (e.g., will
not shorten in length when advanced distally). The cath-
eter can have a high angle braid reinforcing element. For
example, the catheter may have a high angle braid
through proximal to distal end (70-85 degrees, small wire
Niti, Stainless, cobalt chrome, MP35N, flat or round wire),
and a lower braid angle for the distal 1 to 5 cm of the
catheter. This will allow the id of the catheter to expand
when axial compression is applied, and/or under an in-
ternal expanding force (e.g., clot).
[0084] In general, any of these catheters may include
a changing stiffness/compliance. For example, the prox-
imal third (1/3) may be stiffer; the middle section may be
less stiff, and the distal 20% (1/5) may be the least stiff.
Further, the distal tip of the catheter may have an appro-
priate radius (curve) as described in FIGS. 1A and 1B.
In general, the radius should be smooth and round, and
not square. In addition, the distal tip of the catheter may
be made of a hard enough material (~72D or harder) to
allow braid to roll and not grab onto tip. For example, the
catheter tip may have a hard metallic structure to reduce
friction (e.g., stainless steel, Pt, etc.). The less the cath-
eter tip compresses/buckles when pulling the distal trac-
tor region, the better. In some variations the catheter in-
cludes an additional reinforcement such as a braid rein-
forcement rather than a coil reinforcement, to prevent
braid buckling for the last 5-10 cm of the catheter. Thus,
as described herein, in some variations, the tip of the
catheter may be made of a lubricous and/or hard material
to help reduce the braid to catheter tip friction when the
braid is pulled or pushed around the catheter tip. Lubri-
cous materials may include flour-polymers like PTFE,
FEP and/or hydrophilic coatings. Hard materials like Ny-
lons, or metallics like stainless steel, Platinum and PT
iridium alloys could be used at the tip and fused/attached
to softer materials proximally. If a hard tip is put on the
distal end of the catheter tip it may be short in length
(e.g., < 5mm and preferably < 3mm) so it does not ad-
versely affect catheter tracking.
[0085] FIGS. 21A-21D show examples of apparatuses
used to remove clots. In this example, the distal tractor
region was formed of a fine Denier PET mesh of approx-
imately 72 ends that is 10 mm (expanded) diameter
pulled down onto a 1.8034mm (0.071") catheter, as
shown in FIGS. 21A and 21B. FIG. 21A shows an exam-
ple of an expandable first end region prior to coupling to
a catheter. FIG. 21B illustrates the expandable first end
region within a vessel (glass tube) being drawn into a
catheter by pulling the proximal end of the flexible (trac-
tor) tube. FIG. 21C shows the distal end region of the
apparatus including the expandable first end regions
doubled over the distal end region of the catheter. FIG.
21D illustrates the apparatus of FIG. 21C drawing a clot
into the catheter.
[0086] Another example examined a distal tractor re-
gion formed from a 6 mm braid having 72 ends and
0.0254mm (0.001") diameter filaments rolling into and

doubled over a 1.8034mm (0.071") ID catheter. A ’medi-
um hard’ 5 mm clot that was 20 cm long was successfully
removed. FIG. 22 shows the expandable first end region
of FIG. 21D with the captured clot after drawing it proxi-
mally out of the catheter.
[0087] FIGS. 23A-23D illustrate a mechanical
thrombectomy apparatus as described herein capturing
a blood clot and drawing it into the apparatus. FIG. 23E
illustrates the clot held within the flexible tractor tube after
the flexible tractor tube has been removed from the cath-
eter (e.g., proximally).
[0088] In some variations described herein the distal
tractor region is not formed of a woven or knitted material,
but is instead composed of strip or bundles of longitudi-
nally arranged (e.g., in parallel or near-parallel arrange-
ment). For example, FIG. 24 is another example of an
apparatus including a flexible tractor member in which
the distal tractor region is formed of a plurality of filaments
that are arranged as strips of material (longitudinally par-
allel) that are not woven or braided. These strips may be
filaments, or tubes, etc.
[0089] FIGS. 25A-25F illustrate another variation of a
distal tractor region of a flexible tractor assembly in which
the expandable first end region (e.g., the distal end region
of the distal tractor region) is formed of a plurality of fila-
ments or strips, similar to that shown in FIG. 24; the distal
end of the catheter includes channels, as shown in FIGS.
25A-24B; the strips may fit within these channels, as
shown in FIGS. 25C-25D. FIGS. 25E and 25F show sec-
tional views through FIGS. 25C and 25D. FIGS. 25A,
25C and 25E show side views and FIGS. 25B, 25D and
25F show axial views. In this example, the catheter tip
includes channels 2502 into which the filaments/strips
2503 run. The strips forming the distal tractor region are
attached to the more proximate puller region of the flex-
ible tractor tube 2505, shown in FIG. 25E.
[0090] FIGS. 26A and 26B show a variation of the ap-
paratus of FIGS. 25A-25F with an outer sleeve (e.g., an
outer catheter or release protector catheter or other outer
sleeve/protector)
[0091] FIGS. 27A-27B show a sectional view through
the apparatus of FIGS. 26A-26B.
[0092] FIG. 28 is an apparatus including a distal tractor
region of a flexible tractor assembly having a plurality of
longitudinally-parallel (non-woven/braided) filaments or
strips in which the distal ends of the filaments or strips
are connected to each other by a distal connector.
[0093] FIG. 29 shows a distal tractor region of a flexible
tractor assembly in an apparatus in which the longitudi-
nally-parallel (non-woven/braided) filaments or strips in-
clude grabbing elements.
[0094] FIGS. 30A-30C illustrate example of fila-
ments/strips with grabbing elements. Grabbing elements
(and/or filaments including them) may be used as part of
any of the variations described herein, including woven
or braided distal tractor regions. Other options for fila-
ments/strips with grabbing elements may include braided
strips, mesh/woven strips, and micro-coils.
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[0095] In any of these configuration described herein,
the apparatus may be adapted to allow reciprocation of
the distal tractor region, cycling from outside to inside
and back outside of the distal end of the catheter. For
example, FIG. 31 illustrates a variation in which the distal
tractor region is adapted to be reciprocated (e.g., pushed
and pulled) so that the expandable first end region may
be draw into and reversed out of the catheter. In this
example, the tractor tube (puller) 3105 is attached to the
distal tractor region 3144 that may be attached (and in
some variations is not attached) to a second catheter
3109 over the inner catheter 3101. The mid-catheter
3109 can be coupled to the puller 3105 and the two re-
ciprocated together so that the braid reciprocated back
and forth inside of the catheter 3101. This may help break
up a clot, which may be particularly when used with suc-
tion.
[0096] FIG. 32 illustrates another example of an appa-
ratus as described herein in which the distal-most end
3205 of the flexible first end region of the distal tractor
region is non-releasably fixed to the distal end of the out-
side of the catheter 3201; the rest of the expandable first
end region 3209 is sufficiently elastic/flexible to be drawn
into the catheter (pulling a clot 3255 with it). The flexible
tractor assembly may then be left retracted and the entire
apparatus withdrawn. This example may include an op-
tional vacuum 3260.
[0097] FIG. 33 is another example of an apparatus in
which the puller portion 3305 of the flexible tractor as-
sembly is formed of the same material as the distal tractor
region 3344 but may be laminated or otherwise rein-
forced to have less flexibility/stretchability than the distal
tractor region.
[0098] FIG. 34 illustrates another example in which the
distal tractor region 3444 is adapted to compress the clot
3455 when draw into the catheter 3401. FIGS. 35A-35C
illustrate operation of an apparatus as shown in FIG. 34
in which the clot 3455 is drawn into the catheter by with-
drawing the expandable first end region of the distal trac-
tor region into the catheter (e.g., pulling on the puller re-
gion 3505 of the tractor assembly) which compresses
the clot (FIGS. 35A-35B); releasing the tractor assembly
and/or pushing it distally may further break up the clot
and release it from the distal tractor region so that it may
be sectioned up proximally (FIG. 35C).
[0099] FIG. 36 illustrates an example of an apparatus
and exemplary method of use in which drawing the flex-
ible tractor assembly proximally may advance the appa-
ratus distally through the body (e.g., vessel) over a
guidewire, which may be treated to engage the distal
tractor region. In this example, the apparatus may be
configured to pull the inner tractor tube (catheter 3605)
which has the mesh forming the distal tractor region 3644
attached to its distal end and inverting over the distal end
of the catheter 3601. Pulling the flexible tractor tube 3605
makes the braid roll over the opening of the catheter
3601. The mesh/braid forming the distal tractor region
(e.g., the first end region of the distal tractor region) is

constructed to collapse in diameter when tensile loads
are applied to this structure and lock/grab onto inner wire
(guidewire 3677). This inner guidewire may have a tacky,
rough or knobby surface aid mesh/braid grabbing onto
wire. As the mesh/braid grabs onto the guidewire, the
tractor tube, as a reactionary force, will be driven forward
in the vessel. Alternatively the user will be able to easily
advance outer catheter 3601 forward through vessel
while pulling back on the tractor tube.
[0100] FIGS. 37A-37C illustrate another apparatus
and exemplary method of use in which drawing the flex-
ible tractor assembly proximally may advance the appa-
ratus distally. In FIG. 37A, the distal tractor region 3744
is attached to a middle catheter 3703 (an optional outer
catheter 3705 may be included) and the opposite end of
the distal tractor region 3744 is bonded to the distal end
of the inner catheter 3701 within the inner diameter of
this catheter. In FIG. 37B the inner catheter is advanced
distally, expanding the distal tractor region both laterally
and forward. As shown in FIG. 37C, the outer and inner
catheters may then be pushed distally to move the ap-
paratus more distally.
[0101] In some variations the distal and flexible tractor
region may be held pre-loaded outside of the catheter,
e.g., in a roll or bundle, over the distal end region of the
catheter, so that it can be gradually pulled out of the ex-
ternal storage region and rolled and inverted over the
distal end of the catheter. An example of one such vari-
ation is shown in FIGS. 38A and 38B. this exemplary
apparatus may be used to remove material from within
a vessel as shown in FIG. 38B, and may be referred to
as an "infinite" tractor mechanism because a large
amount (e.g., greater than 50 cm, greater than 60 cm,
greater than 70 cm, greater than 80 cm, greater than 90
cm, greater than 100 cm, greater than 150 cm, 200 cm,
greater than 300 cm, greater than 400 cm, greater than
500 cm, etc.) of tractor material (e.g., mesh) may be
stored in an external holding region, wound-up but dis-
pensable over an extended use.
[0102] In FIG. 38A, the apparatus may include the
catheter (inner catheter) 3811 and the distal tractor re-
gion 3806 is formed of a mesh that is rolled up 3803 in
a housing region 3813 proximal to the distal end of the
catheter. The clot 3805 may be drawn into the catheter
by pulling the distal tractor region proximally within the
catheter. Because a great deal of distal tractor region
may be stored and withdrawn proximally, this variation
may be useful for very long procedures or where there
is a lot of material to be removed.
[0103] This variation may allow a user to unroll a long
length of mesh, which may be advantageous for more
rigid tools, such as, for example, a rigid hypotube during
surgery, for example, removing fat in a liposuction pro-
cedure, removing clot in an intracerebral hemorrhage or
a larger peripheral vascular clot.
[0104] As mentioned above, in any of the variations
described herein, the distal tractor member may be a
woven (e.g., knit) or braided mesh material. The mesh
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may be a knit material, including, for example a weft knit,
circular knit, warp braid knit, and/or braid knit.
[0105] When a feature or element is herein referred to
as being "on" another feature or element, it can be directly
on the other feature or element or intervening features
and/or elements may also be present. In contrast, when
a feature or element is referred to as being "directly on"
another feature or element, there are no intervening fea-
tures or elements present. It will also be understood that,
when a feature or element is referred to as being "con-
nected", "attached" or "coupled" to another feature or el-
ement, it can be directly connected, attached or coupled
to the other feature or element or intervening features or
elements may be present. In contrast, when a feature or
element is referred to as being "directly connected", "di-
rectly attached" or "directly coupled" to another feature
or element, there are no intervening features or elements
present. Although described or shown with respect to
one embodiment, the features and elements so de-
scribed or shown can apply to other embodiments. It will
also be appreciated by those of skill in the art that refer-
ences to a structure or feature that is disposed "adjacent"
another feature may have portions that overlap or under-
lie the adjacent feature.
[0106] Terminology used herein is for the purpose of
describing particular embodiments only and is not intend-
ed to be limiting of the invention. For example, as used
herein, the singular forms "a", "an" and "the" are intended
to include the plural forms as well, unless the context
clearly indicates otherwise. It will be further understood
that the terms "comprises" and/or "comprising," when
used in this specification, specify the presence of stated
features, steps, operations, elements, and/or compo-
nents, but do not preclude the presence or addition of
one or more other features, steps, operations, elements,
components, and/or groups thereof. As used herein, the
term "and/or" includes any and all combinations of one
or more of the associated listed items and may be ab-
breviated as "/".
[0107] Spatially relative terms, such as "under", "be-
low", "lower", "over", "upper" and the like, may be used
herein for ease of description to describe one element or
feature’s relationship to another element(s) or feature(s)
as illustrated in the figures. It will be understood that the
spatially relative terms are intended to encompass dif-
ferent orientations of the device in use or operation in
addition to the orientation depicted in the figures. For
example, if a device in the figures is inverted, elements
described as "under" or "beneath" other elements or fea-
tures would then be oriented "over" the other elements
or features. Thus, the exemplary term "under" can en-
compass both an orientation of over and under. The de-
vice may be otherwise oriented (rotated 90 degrees or
at other orientations) and the spatially relative descriptors
used herein interpreted accordingly. Similarly, the terms
"upwardly", "downwardly", "vertical", "horizontal" and the
like are used herein for the purpose of explanation only
unless specifically indicated otherwise.

[0108] Although the terms "first" and "second" may be
used herein to describe various features/elements (in-
cluding steps), these features/elements should not be
limited by these terms, unless the context indicates oth-
erwise. These terms may be used to distinguish one fea-
ture/element from another feature/element. Thus, a first
feature/element discussed below could be termed a sec-
ond feature/element, and similarly, a second feature/el-
ement discussed below could be termed a first feature/el-
ement without departing from the teachings of the
present invention.
[0109] Throughout this specification and the claims
which follow, unless the context requires otherwise, the
word "comprise", and variations such as "comprises" and
"comprising" means various components can be co-joint-
ly employed in the methods and articles (e.g., composi-
tions and apparatuses including device and methods).
For example, the term "comprising" will be understood
to imply the inclusion of any stated elements or steps but
not the exclusion of any other elements or steps.
[0110] As used herein in the specification and claims,
including as used in the examples and unless otherwise
expressly specified, all numbers may be read as if pref-
aced by the word "about" or "approximately," even if the
term does not expressly appear. The phrase "about" or
"approximately" may be used when describing magni-
tude and/or position to indicate that the value and/or po-
sition described is within a reasonable expected range
of values and/or positions. For example, a numeric value
may have a value that is +/- 0.1% of the stated value (or
range of values), +/- 1% of the stated value (or range of
values), +/- 2% of the stated value (or range of values),
+/- 5% of the stated value (or range of values), +/-10%
of the stated value (or range of values), etc. Any numer-
ical values given herein should also be understood to
include about or approximately that value, unless the
context indicates otherwise. For example, if the value
"10" is disclosed, then "about 10" is also disclosed. Any
numerical range recited herein is intended to include all
sub-ranges subsumed therein. It is also understood that
when a value is disclosed that "less than or equal to" the
value, "greater than or equal to the value" and possible
ranges between values are also disclosed, as appropri-
ately understood by the skilled artisan. For example, if
the value "X" is disclosed the "less than or equal to X" as
well as "greater than or equal to X" (e.g., where X is a
numerical value) is also disclosed. It is also understood
that the throughout the application, data is provided in a
number of different formats, and that this data, represents
endpoints and starting points, and ranges for any com-
bination of the data points. For example, if a particular
data point "10" and a particular data point "15" are dis-
closed, it is understood that greater than, greater than or
equal to, less than, less than or equal to, and equal to 10
and 15 are considered disclosed as well as between 10
and 15. It is also understood that each unit between two
particular units are also disclosed. For example, if 10 and
15 are disclosed, then 11, 12, 13, and 14 are also dis-
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closed.
[0111] Although various illustrative embodiments are
described above, any of a number of changes may be
made to various embodiments without departing from the
scope of the invention as described by the claims. Op-
tional features of various device and system embodi-
ments may be included in some embodiments and not
in others. Therefore, the foregoing description is provided
primarily for exemplary purposes and should not be in-
terpreted to limit the scope of the invention as it is set
forth in the claims.
[0112] The examples and illustrations included herein
show, by way of illustration and not of limitation, specific
embodiments in which the subject matter may be prac-
ticed. As mentioned, other embodiments may be utilized
and derived there from, such that structural and logical
substitutions and changes may be made without depart-
ing from the scope of this disclosure. Such embodiments
of the inventive subject matter may be referred to herein
individually or collectively by the term "invention" merely
for convenience and without intending to voluntarily limit
the scope of this application to any single invention or
inventive concept, if more than one is, in fact, disclosed.
Thus, although specific embodiments have been illus-
trated and described herein, any arrangement calculated
to achieve the same purpose may be substituted for the
specific embodiments shown. This disclosure is intended
to cover any and all adaptations or variations of various
embodiments. Combinations of the above embodiments,
and other embodiments not specifically described herein,
will be apparent to those of skill in the art upon reviewing
the above description. The invention is defined solely by
the following claims.

Claims

1. A mechanical thrombectomy apparatus for removing
a clot (155) from a vessel without jamming, the ap-
paratus comprising:

a catheter (100) having a distal end (105), a dis-
tal end opening and an inner diameter;
a flexible tube (140) extending through the cath-
eter (100) and doubling back over the distal end
(105) of the catheter (100), wherein the flexible
tube (140) is configured to invert over the distal
end opening when a first end of the flexible tube
(140) is pulled proximally within the catheter
(100);
characterized in that
the flexible tube has a low Poisson’s ratio, such
that the flexible tube has a diameter of greater
than half the inner diameter of the catheter when
pulled proximally within the catheter with suffi-
cient force to invert over the distal end opening;
and
the apparatus further comprises a guidewire lu-

men through the catheter (100) and the flexible
tube (140) configured to pass a guidewire.

2. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the flexible tube
comprises a knitted tube.

3. The apparatus of one of claims 1 and 2, wherein a
region of the flexible tube that doubles back over the
distal end of the catheter forms a lip having a roll
angle (φ) with respect to a long axis of the catheter
that is between 5° and 60° degrees.

4. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein
the flexible tube (140) extending through the catheter
and doubling back over the distal end (105) of the
catheter (100) increases the stiffness of a distal 5cm
of the catheter by less than 15% of the stiffness of
the distal 5 cm of the catheter without the flexible
tube (140) extending therethrough and doubling
back over the distal end (105) of the catheter (100).

5. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein
the flexible tube (140) has a length of greater than 5
cm, and is configured so that the flexible tube may
be retracted into the catheter (100) by applying less
than 1000 grams of force to a distal end (144) of the
flexible tube (140).

6. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein
the flexible tube (140) is releasably held and is con-
figured to release when the flexible tube is pulled
with a force that is greater than a predetermined force
threshold of 0.01 N.

7. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 6, further
comprising an outer catheter (1203) extending over
the catheter and flexible tube.

8. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 7, further
comprising an elongate puller (1520) within the cath-
eter and coupled to a distal end of the flexible tube,
wherein the elongate puller comprises a hypotube
having an inner lumen that is continuous with the
guidewire lumen though the flexible tube.

9. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 8, further
comprising a drive handle coupled to a proximal end
region of the catheter, wherein the drive handle com-
prises a control configured to coordinate advancing
of the catheter distally while retracting the flexible
tube proximally when actuated.

10. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 9, further
comprising a retaining ring around a distal end region
of the flexible tube configured to hold the flexible tube
against the catheter.

11. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 10, wherein
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the flexible tube (140) is 3 to 50 cm.

12. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 11, further
comprising a vacuum connection to couple the
guidewire lumen to a vacuum to apply vacuum there-
through.

13. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 12, further
comprising an outer catheter vacuum pump coupled
to a space between the catheter (801) and the flex-
ible tube (844) and configured to apply a vacuum
within a lumen of the catheter between an inner wall
of the catheter and the flexible tube.

14. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 13, further
comprising a puller, wherein a distal end of the flex-
ible tube is coupled to a distal end of the puller and
an outer catheter arranged over the catheter adja-
cent to a proximal end of the flexible tube, further
comprising a handle having a control configured to
coordinate advancing of the outer catheter to push
the proximal end of the flexible tube distally and pull-
ing the puller proximally to drawn the proximal end
of the flexible tube into the catheter.

15. The apparatus of any one of claims 1 to 14, wherein
the flexible tube is configured to radially compress
between 5-20% when the flexible tube is pulled ax-
ially and proximally in the catheter.

Patentansprüche

1. Mechanischer Thrombektomie-Apparat zum Entfer-
nen eines Gerinnsels (155) aus einem Gefäß ohne
Verklemmung, wobei der Apparat Folgendes um-
fasst:

einen Katheter (100) mit einem distalen Ende
(105), einer Öffnung am distalen Ende und ei-
nem Innendurchmesser;
ein flexibles Rohr (140), das sich durch den Ka-
theter (100) erstreckt und sich über das distale
Ende (105) des Katheters (100) zurückdreht,
wobei das flexible Rohr (140) so ausgelegt ist,
dass es sich über die Öffnung am distalen Ende
umdreht, wenn ein erstes Ende des flexiblen
Rohrs (140) proximal innerhalb des Katheters
(100) gezogen wird;
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass
das flexible Rohr eine niedrige Poissonzahl hat,
sodass das flexible Rohr einen Durchmesser
von mehr als der Hälfte des Innendurchmessers
des Katheters hat, wenn es proximal innerhalb
des Katheters mit ausreichender Kraft gezogen
wird, um über die Öffnung am distalen Ende um-
zudrehen; und
der Apparat ferner ein Führungsdrahtlumen

durch den Katheter (100) und das flexible Rohr
(140) umfasst, das so ausgelegt ist, dass es ei-
nen Führungsdraht durchführt.

2. Der Apparat nach Anspruch 1, wobei das flexible
Rohr aus einem gewirkten Schlauch besteht.

3. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 und 2, bei
der ein Bereich des flexiblen Rohrs, der sich über
das distale Ende des Katheters zurückzieht, eine
Lippe bildet, die einen Rollwinkel (Φ) in Bezug auf
eine Längsachse des Katheters hat, der zwischen
5° und 60° liegt.

4. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, bei
der das flexible Rohr (140), das sich durch den Ka-
theter erstreckt und sich über das distale Ende (105)
des Katheters (100) zurückdreht, die Steifigkeit ei-
nes distalen 5 cm des Katheters um weniger als 15
% der Steifigkeit der distalen 5 cm des Katheters
(25) erhöht, ohne dass sich das flexible Rohr (140)
durch dieses erstreckt und sich über das distale En-
de (105) des Katheters (100) zurückdreht.

5. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wo-
bei das flexible Rohr (140) eine Länge von mehr als
5 cm hat und so ausgelegt ist, dass das flexible Rohr
in den Katheter (100) zurückgezogen werden kann,
indem weniger als 1000 g Kraft auf ein distales Ende
(144) des flexiblen Rohrs (140) ausgeübt wird.

6. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 5, bei
der das flexible Rohr (140) lösbar gehalten wird und
so ausgelegt ist, dass es sich löst, wenn das flexible
Rohr mit einer Kraft gezogen wird, die größer als
eine vorbestimmte Kraftschwelle von 0,01 N ist.

7. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 6, fer-
ner mit einem äußeren Katheter (1203), der sich über
den Katheter und das flexible Rohr erstreckt.

8. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 7, fer-
ner mit einer langgestreckten Zugvorrichtung (1520)
innerhalb des Katheters, die mit einem distalen Ende
des flexiblen Rohrs verbunden ist, wobei die lang-
gestreckte Zugvorrichtung einen Hypotubus mit ei-
nem Innenlumen aufweist, das mit dem Führungs-
drahtlumen durch das flexible Rohr hindurch zusam-
menhängend ist.

9. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 8, fer-
ner mit einem Antriebsgriff, der mit einem proximalen
Endbereich des Katheters verbunden ist, wobei der
Antriebsgriff eine Steuerung aufweist, die so ausge-
legt ist, dass sie das Vorschieben des Katheters in
distaler Richtung koordiniert, während sie das flexib-
le Rohr proximal zurückzieht, wenn sie betätigt wird.
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10. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 9, fer-
ner umfassend einen Haltering um einen distalen
Endbereich des flexiblen Rohrs, der so ausgelegt
ist, dass er das flexible Rohr gegen den Katheter hält.

11. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 10,
wobei das flexible Rohr (140) 3 bis 50 cm lang ist.

12. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 11,
ferner mit einem Vakuumanschluss, um das Füh-
rungsdrahtlumen an ein Vakuum zu verbinden und
dadurch ein Vakuum anzulegen.

13. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 12,
ferner umfassend eine äußere Katheter-Vakuum-
pumpe, die an einen Raum zwischen dem Katheter
(801) und dem flexiblen Rohr (844) verbunden und
so konfiguriert ist, dass sie ein Vakuum innerhalb
eines Lumens des Katheters zwischen einer Innen-
wand des Katheters und dem flexiblen Rohr anlegt.

14. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 13,
ferner umfassend eine Zugvorrichtung, wobei ein
distales Ende des flexiblen Rohrs mit einem distalen
Ende der Zugvorrichtung verbunden ist und ein Au-
ßenkatheter über den Katheter angrenzend an ein
proximales Ende des flexiblen Rohrs, ferner umfas-
send einen Griff mit einer Steuerung, die so ausge-
legt ist, dass sie das Vorschieben des äußeren Ka-
theters koordiniert, um das proximale Ende des fle-
xiblen Rohrs distal zu schieben und die Zugvorrich-
tung proximal zu ziehen, um das proximale Ende
des flexiblen Rohrs in den Katheter zu ziehen.

15. Der Apparat nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 14,
wobei das flexible Rohr so ausgelegt ist, dass es
zwischen 5 und 20 % radial zusammengedrückt
wird, wenn das flexible Rohr axial und proximal in
den Katheter gezogen wird.

Revendications

1. Appareil mécanique de thrombectomie destiné à
l’élimination d’un caillot (155) à partir d’un vaisseau
en l’absence de coincement, l’appareil comprenant :

un cathéter (100) qui possède une extrémité dis-
tale (105), une ouverture terminale distale et un
diamètre interne ;
un tube flexible (140) qui s’étend à travers le
cathéter (100) et qui fait demi-tour sur l’extrémité
distale (105) du cathéter (100) ; dans lequel le
tube flexible (140) est configuré pour se retour-
ner sur l’ouverture terminale distale lorsqu’une
première extrémité du tube flexible (140) est ti-
rée dans la direction proximale au sein du ca-
théter (100) ;

caractérisé en ce que
le tube flexible possède un coefficient de Pois-
son peu élevé, d’une manière telle que le tube
flexible possède un diamètre qui est supérieur
à la moitié du diamètre interne du cathéter lors-
qu’il est tiré dans la direction proximale au sein
du cathéter avec une force suffisante pour se
retourner sur l’ouverture terminale distale ; et
l’appareil comprend en outre une lumière pour
un fil de guidage à travers le cathéter (100) et
le tube flexible (140) est configuré pour le pas-
sage d’un fil de guidage.

2. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le tube
flexible comprend un tube tricoté.

3. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 et 2, dans lequel une zone du tube flexible qui fait
demi-tour sur l’extrémité distale du cathéter forme
une lèvre qui possède un angle de roulement (Φ)
par rapport à un axe longitudinal du cathéter, qui se
situe entre 5° et 60°.

4. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 3, dans lequel le tube flexible (140) qui s’étend
à travers le cathéter et qui fait demi-tour sur l’extré-
mité distale (105) du cathéter (100) augmente la ri-
gidité sur une distance distale de 5 cm du cathéter
à concurrence d’une valeur inférieure à 15 % de la
rigidité de la distance distale de 5 cm du cathéter en
l’absence du tube flexible (140) qui s’étend à travers
ledit cathéter et qui fait demi-tour sur l’extrémité dis-
tale (105) du cathéter (100).

5. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 4, dans lequel le tube flexible (140) possède une
longueur qui est supérieure à 5 cm et est configuré
d’une manière telle que le tube flexible peut être ré-
tracté dans le cathéter (100) en exerçant une force
inférieure à 1000 g sur une extrémité distale (144)
du tube flexible (140).

6. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 5, dans lequel le tube flexible (140) est maintenu
de manière amovible et est configuré pour être libéré
lorsque le tube flexible est tiré avec une force qui est
supérieure à un seuil de force prédéterminé de 0,01
N.

7. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 6, comprenant en outre un cathéter externe
(1203) qui s’étend par-dessus le cathéter et par-des-
sus le tube flexible.

8. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 7, comprenant en outre un élément de traction
allongé (1520) au sein du cathéter qui est couplé à
une extrémité distale du flexible ; dans lequel l’élé-
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ment de traction allongé comprend un tube hypo-
thermique qui possède une lumière interne qui est
continue avec la lumière destinée au fil de guidage
à travers le tube flexible.

9. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 8, comprenant en outre une poignée de com-
mande qui est couplée à une zone terminale proxi-
male du cathéter ; dans lequel la poignée de com-
mande comprend une commande qui est configurée
pour coordonner la progression du cathéter dans la
direction distale, tout en rétractant le tube flexible
dans la direction proximale, lors de son activation.

10. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 9, comprenant en outre un anneau de retenue
autour d’une zone terminale distale du tube flexible,
qui est configuré pour maintenir le tube flexible con-
tre le cathéter.

11. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 10, dans lequel le tube flexible (140) s’élève de
3 à 50 cm.

12. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 11, comprenant en outre une liaison avec du vide
qui est destinée à coupler la lumière pour le fil de
guidage à un vide afin d’appliquer du vide à travers
ladite lumière.

13. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 12, comprenant en outre une pompe de vide
externe pour le cathéter qui est couplée à un espace
ménagé entre le cathéter (801) et le tube flexible
(844), et qui est configurée pour appliquer un vide
au sein d’une lumière du cathéter entre une paroi
interne du cathéter et le tube flexible.

14. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 13, comprenant en outre un élément de traction ;
dans lequel une extrémité distale du tube flexible est
couplée à une extrémité distale de l’élément de trac-
tion et à un cathéter externe disposé par-dessus le
cathéter en position adjacente à une extrémité proxi-
male du tube flexible ; comprenant en outre une poi-
gnée possédant une commande qui est configurée
pour coordonner la progression du cathéter externe
dans le but de pousser l’extrémité proximale du tube
flexible dans la direction distale et la traction de l’élé-
ment de traction dans la direction proximale afin
d’amener l’extrémité proximale du tube flexible à l’in-
térieur du cathéter.

15. Appareil selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 14, dans lequel le tube flexible est configuré pour
présenter une compression dans la direction radiale
entre 5 et 20 % lorsque le tube flexible est soumis à
une traction dans la direction axiale et dans la direc-

tion proximale dans le cathéter.
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